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. I CJ O 
PHA.SEG C? ?OULTnY Y!ORK 
(Range and Housing of Chicks) 
( Grading_. a�d �ac���g �Eggs l 
( Lico a,11d 1\li.l �es 
by 
Cl�rn M� Sutter, 
·specialist in Poultry > 
South Dakota State Colle�e, 
Brookings, South Dakota. 
IrrTE1TSION S}�RVICE 
South Dakota State Coll�ge .· of· Agri.cu1turc 
�nd Mechanic Arts and u: S. Dc�artrnent of 
Agriculture cooperating. 
W. F. Kumlien, Acttng-Director. 
Issued in furtheranco of Acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914. 
If a b:._"oocleT 1-·:-£>u::5e is used ·the chj_cks ::1�w t,c 
houscc l  in it until tine to .�;u·i;. "':,:i'w )U11e.ts in to ·,,;inL:r ·-:_uartcr:J, 
provicHn;;; the cockerels hri..70 be,:;n tt ..:cen out. A "i.)rco�:'.G:." house 10 
x 12 vrill c-:.ccomr,1od2.te �:S50 chic'.�rn, t.ut that is not roou onou:: h ·:'o:( 
more than �:S5 or 40 pullets. :�J).1c}1 loBG is o.ften due to ovcrcroudc:d 
concli tions. 
A brooder house �-s usu;::�lly not, \:ari:-i enou.��.h for 
ninter quarters unless it -\·:as ·i"-ui 1 t Yri th � th2.t ic:ea in view. 
Nci ther is :i.t deep cnour�h to allo,;; ��oocl. ventil::;1..tion i.-�j_-chout 
draft:unless some ne1:� ventilati:n.:..·, systc:.m cc: .. n ·be found f'o:;.-- this 
st2.te. In a -v;ar·mcr c1L:1.2�te it �-)�:ov�;s very sctisfactory. 
If small :::c-�l vnni ::..e(I o:c Y:ood.en coops a.re used they 
usuitlly b cc one O"\.'. er c r o·vdc c1 1':;y t }1e t L'il8 the cl1.i cJ.:s a:,.- e six r1e elrn 
old. The rt:sul ts of· overc:tOYidLtt:;: d.u:cine, the suLJ.me:t !!1onths are 
some loss by disease, E.>nd a lti.,:.--r:c n�11:,1;)er o:Z stunted chiclrn 
shov,i ng slovr c;rov;th and poo:c vih,lity, '11 his is just L\S true 
when chicks arc housed in 2.n overcToFded ·brooder house. 
Overcro�dad conditions can often be remedied by 
separating the cockerels from the �ullets, especially if they 
are to be f c:t t tcned 2,,116. sold uh(.;n tb.2v have ·:ceached tho ...-, ei ffht 
of 1 1/2 to 2 pounds. 
It is not atvi���l� to hou3e youn3 cn1cxs Tiith 
'�;ro·\:,rn fO�'llS 'ln·i--1·] +·'.1-·)�J- ·11:,"<··c·.) :,�..-.c.c.,tl �1_,·}·1,� HJ...t., ,-,rr;,-:.·y•\I 6.t�r�:·c, aS thr.::,r�C-_ _:, V t .l '-'· • �-,:l.i 
. ,.JV� 
.;1 < .. ,\1·.J����'- t.� '-" .. �J..V-V.-
0 <;.....,\.,;.. _. J ....., 
. is too much danc:;er �)-�om lice, }\11 t�s 1 c.nd. disease. 
RA.lTGE 
As soon as the chic}::r:� 2.r-e olc� cnouc!1 to leave 
the; b1·6oder - fro�·i1 six to d,e ;l1t v;ec}:s - they should be �?lLced 
on f:tee tnnge v:�:_th ,::;l�r?.SS ,:·,,nc. shac:;2 if �:)o�:rni ble. If v.hite 
diarrhea, gape 1.· or,.1s, or ·:�he l:i. t tle r ounc: y_·o:trns ,:.,:,ffec ted the 
chicks last Y8E.l".J.�, plc'..C e tLc coops o:·1 ncff.' ::." c\n�-;�: 1 :f ··_) os s i '\Jle for 
these d.:Lse2..scs D-�-� .. � not i.::;;: ... sj.l.Y �:,ott;JlJ. :c�id of ;1nc�. Y-. ill rcr.:c,,in on 
the c:;r·ouncl fron on,� sc:�Bon to rx1ot:w:;'. 'i'llis is c:G�)e:cic:.lly true 
O·f tl1. 0 � .. 7'0.,,.,l'1·1� If' t1-, ·,.-, ::, -; c· -:·,,,"",=-··-,,,...:.11,,. ,, J. 0 -i -,.,, t Y'I·., o�.1 c·1 ./'.'1 oci,,. 1.-n°,,) -> '- \� J... L...., • - -J.�..:-v �·:::> 1...,,..A�,#_.J.v 1 \J11../ . . V J,.. ii JJ.J..t- ,_ •. ....\.. _ ... 1c1v
J: 
the youn:; chic:rn f:toE: ��oinc; over the, S3..ri1r.:: r:;::o,mc: :Co:� th2y con­
tract the d i:.3 �,.;.s ·:; c z.,.s i ly. 
SHADE 
Gre.sD '.;,, ill fur:1ish o, ll o·':' the crcen :eed nec­
cssax·y d.u2:-in2: the su!·,1r1er j_f c:1icks ai�c on ::ree 
ran,;;;0, 
Shade is very necessary for chicks, especially if 
they �re late hatched for they are stunted by the 
hot, dry v.·eatl'ie1' 2.nr:l 2..re r.1oro liable to be affect� 
ed by dise�se and worms, than if hatched e2�ly. 
I 
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GRIT Plenty of c r i t  and char coul should be wl thin 
ea�Y r e�ch of chicks  when on range unl e s s  sand or 
gravel  is pres ent· in larGe e nough (l.u2..n t i  t i e s  to 
make it unn e c e s sary to furni sh it extra . 
WAT:ER Pl enty of f r e sh water  s hoti.lcl be wi thin easy r each 
of the gro�ing c hi cks when on  range . 
BROODER HOUSE If the broode r hous e i s  on skids  or  s o  arranged 
that it  may be  rnovecl eas ily,  fr esh  rrmge may be  
had by moving the hous e ·  forv1ard abou t three t ime s 
the l e ngth of the hous e .  
A grain f i e ld  or or chard make s exc ell ent range 
a s  ther e is usual ly  an abundant s upply of in sec t s . 
GRADilTG AND PACK ING EGG S 
S tat i s t i c s  show that i t  take s thi r t e en eggs from 
the farm to make one dozen vhen t hey r each t oun, and only f our 
or five of the dozen  r each the lar&e mark e t s  as  f r esh  eggs . 
Poor pac king is d irec tly r e spons i bl e  for the los s 
of the one · e gs and the broken one i s  r e sp ons ibl e for part of the  
o ther l o s s . Fer t i l �  and  di rty eggs  are  r e sp ons i bl e  for the  re ­




Cl ean ne s t s  shoul d be supp l i ed i n  large  enough 
quant i t i e s so that not mo r e  than f ive  hens  ne ed 
us e the same ne s t . I t  i s  of t en  t rue  that hens 
will  no t us e c e rtain nes t s  but ususl ly there  i s  
a re a s on . If the ne s t s ar e not c l ean ,  di rty 
Gt£gs 'd i l l  be the :" e sul t  cc nd they ar e a,lvrays s bl d  · 
as 1 1 s e conds " ev en t hough t hey ar e s tr i c tly f r esh . 
I t  doe s no t m2 ..ke then rhor E:; ,  but l e s s , Sctl ablc t o  
1-'1ash tllem, fo :t Y:ashinc; op ens  the- :c) o r e s  s o  t h::� t 
evap o rat i o n i s  mo re rap i d .  T her efo r e , the occa­
s ional s o i l ed one shoul d be u s ed at  home if  the 
egg m�rket  i s  t o  be imp r oved , unl e s s  the so i l  i s  
s o  sl i ght that i t  can �Je r e:mov ed  tri th a damp clob .  
Eggs  should be Gather ed oft en  en ouch so  that  t hey 
are str i c tly  f resh . If an o c c2.s ior n1l ne s t  ls f our:1 
hi dd e n  av/ay the ee;F� S  shoL�l d be czmcU ed , and i f  no t 
fresh they s hould  j_1o t  be plac ed on the r112rJ: e t .  
Af t e r  the eggs hav e be en coll e c t e d  they shoul d be 
kep t in a c o ol , dry pl ac e , fr e e  froD odo rs  unt i l  
taken  t o  thC; r,1ar:r n t  whi ch should  b e  at  l ecLS t tvi i c c  
each 17 l; C k  in ho t ·reathe r .  Fe r t i l e  e gis  "\7 il l b egin  
t o  g en1inat e at 6 8  de ��r e c s . I f  taken only onc e  ·:: c: .. c . 
each �eek they should be turned at l eas t once  du r ­
ing thi s t ime . If  kept t oo  l ong the evap orat i on 







R o o s t ers  and c ocker e l s  shb�ld  b e  taken  out of 
the f l o ck as  c oo�  � H  t he hat :h ing s eas on i s  
ov er · f ;) �� t he cr1tr y0 -i n  a f' eTt 5  l e  e �::;g v- T:i. �- :i. d e -
v e �. c1p  i ·1 c'.,. 1v::1,t-rri f] 1 ac e or  in  v.rc,:r m. v.� vJ t :1. e j"' , T ��An 
l· <,2 n l  ,._ ,... P d. 1· 11· '1 ,.., ·;._ r ,  ·-, 1 ,.., ,... �  -f- 1 - ·,,r;.. �.� --, . ,. ,  . , . ., r· ·· c.-.. · :- � - "',, e d  .'!,( 1: _.,_ a, \_, __, <:-, l...; -....1 0 . t . _;/ ,.:0 1 , 1..; v 1 l 8  E-.u1 U '  . . ,) �· 1 - ;:; , ,., !:_; ..__, v .;. ' 1 j . 1 
c �lil. .s inc;  t he ecg t o  r o t  o r  cl e 0ay . T r-�e l.. 0 2 s  f :um1 
fa £ � i l c  2ggs  i s  v ery gr eat  and i s  on�  of t�e 
p:."' i l .iC. i:pal c a.us e s  of l ov1 1'tla.rk2 t �') r i c e . Jn Ken­
t u., 1'.:"' , a l  O}l e  + }, p  ] ') C <c  -P r 0m f' p .J." ·t- ..L-: ·1- :::-, G: ,c e q  1 s e s t i -..., ..) ,,_ ..,. ) - .� '" - i....J I...) -- -· --.L ..L. � V \,; " t_•) f::. ,,_ . -� I,.,. 
mat e d  at )9 50 , 000  dur ing a s i ngl e year � 
If s o l d  at the l o cal  rnarkc; t  no spe c i al : j:rad. ing · 
n 3 ec:. l. 2  c1 .. on e e :,cc e i yf� t o  1 1:::av e  ont doubl e yclke :l > 
v e ry s�rF1l J. , cJ.i T ty o T  c racked e gcs . T he · avsrs.[e 
s i zed  e0g v:e i ghs f r om 2 t o  2 1/2 on ..nc es . 
If both  b:c ov"ln and w�--ii t e  ec;gs  are  •1r o duc ed  on the 
fa�m , ther e is no s p e c i al r eQs on for s o rt i ng un­
l es s  s 6l d  t o  cus t o�ers . Tiggs  of one  c ol or in  a 
cas e arG  rn.u ch m0 r e  a t trac t ive  than b o th  1Jr ovm 2,nd 
v-1h :i_ -c e  i {l  the s2,r;1e cas e . If  s o ld d ir e c t ly t o  c on ­
su::Je r s  ther e is  o f t en a pr e f erence  a s  t o  c o l or .  
No one p er s ori can f av o rably affec t the  egg marke t ,  
but by c oop erat i on much c an be  d one . 
Whenev e r  p o s s ible e �gs  should be p 2cked  in  regu­
l ar c a s e s . T o o  many eggs should  not be p lac ed  in 
on2 r e c eptac l e  as the wci zht w i l l  c rush we&k 
she .1-l e d  one s nho s e  c o nt ent s ·w :i. J.. l  s o i l  a large  
numbe r o f  o therv.r i s e cl ean eggs , 
No egg should  be plac ed  in  t ho c �s c  that i s  t o o  
l �Yg�  f o r  the f i l l er ns i t  � i l l b e  br okgn i n  
shinp i ng . N e i the r s hould  one bo us ed  t h�t  i s . t o o  
small  t o  f i l l the square , f or the sar;1 c r eas on .  
To  insure the small e s t  amount of  l o s s  and t o  help 
imp r ove  the egc; mar!<:et : 
1 .  P�o vide on e c l ean n e s t  for every f ive  hens . 
2 .  C o ll ec t the eggs at l east  onc e each day . 
3 .  Candle all d oubtful eggs . 
4 .  Marke t  at 1 eas t tv1 i c e  each r.re ek . 
5 .  Ki ll , s el l  or s 0par a t e  al l roo s t er s  and 
c ocker e l s fr ora t he f l o ck as s o on a s  the 
br eeding s eas on i s  over . 
6 .  Take out doubl e yolked , small o r  di rty e ggs . 
'.i.'hou s ands o �� ct o l L :ir s u o T th of y ounr; p o u l t ry i s  
l o s t  e 2.,c h  y ear. be cc.\ U s  c o f  1 i c o  . ·  .. n d  r:1i t e s , f o r bi. :t cT s  i nf e s t e d by 
the s e paras i t e s  c ,'.ln:n o t i·1k':.k e  c::�. n o r1J.['.. l : .: :c o'{/ tl-1 .  H � i the3-� can t hey 
r e s i a t d i s c 2. s e : or t !:1-:: s e  ) :u�.:. .. 3 i  t c s  "1::,y s uc'.:: i ne, t :1e �)l o o c� or i r r i ­
t a, t i ng the s k i n  c �:-.L� s c  l o D ;3 o :;� v i � a l i ty v: l1 :� c h  inpa.i r s  tl1 c· he al t h  
�-;,nd m?.}: e s  d'le 1) L'.'d s · �� e s :::,  :c e s i. �:3 t ··-:..l 1 t  t o  d. i s c a,s e .  Thi s i s  e r:S_pe c i R l l y  
t ru e  in ho t v:· c a. che1· . .L ia ny t L1w s 1':; cc p L:·: v;ho hs, V <-:; r 2, i s e cl  p o ul t ry 
f o r· y e D. r s  nc, <�l ec -�, thi :--:: r.1 1 t o o  � o /: 1n10 : ..1 '1 0ur � -e o:f i.l�i.ni;er . 
I f  the y oun � ; c � l t r y  i s  ha t ched i n  2 n  i nc ubat o r , 
i t  rzny � s c ::1p e  thE; S e  ,) e s t s  i..J,L J.:, j_ l  J 1 t. c e cl i n  a 1, o u l  t i"Y hou s e  t hat 
ha s not Le e n  p £ op sr l y  c l e a� e d � 
G o o s e  c::, �Jcl 'C ;), l'' key e gg s  a:t o  of t e n ho.. t c h e d  under h e n s 
a. s t h t\Y a:t e:: c on s i c!. e. :i:"· t::; d. s a f e  i i 1o the1· s  � or t h e  y ounc . T he. r e  i n  n o  
o b j e c t i o n  t o  t h i s i f  t h e  hens hav e b e en f r e e d  fr oD b o th h2 ad 
;::,n J. -�; ody l .i c e , ar c l:: c: p t  :_:,;. :c ry f :t ou · o t�1e :t l ou s (.> i n :? o s t e d r: oul t ry 
an d out o f  Ji t e  i nf e s t e d �uart e r s . 
HEAD LICE 
BODY LICE 
'J.' l1 e �1 e :"- c1- 1 o \1. s c c z::� u G e s  r:11.: c h  t r  ov. bl c j_ n f: 1 1  k i n <:��s · o f  
yov.n �-:-; ;) O u l t :.:y ,  a ad s b) 1J. l d  �J e c 2.i"' 8 f t.·•. 1 1 y  w a t e; bed , 
T l1i. s J. o t'. S i:: 1·2.r e J. y  g o e s  r) e l o1: .0 t he 1L-:. c kJ. e  o r  n e e; k 
f e � t h c r c  b u t  � o c s  t o  t he e y e  �nd n o s e f o r  Llo i s ­
tur e , I t  l ;:iy s  i t s c 1�.�£ S  o n  t he s : .:2-. 1 1  f ea t b.e �: s  
2. r ou n J. t h e  (:ye. s :.:nc: und e r t :i i e  b i  1 1 . Tn c o s  1 i nc s  
a � d  y o u n [  turk eys , e sp e c i a l ly , i t  bur r ow s  i n t o  
t J:-.L e :::i e £.� ci c a u  G i n .:; c1. e :}_ ·u 1 .  'I' h o 11 e D. rJ. j_ s bu::-- i e d i n 
the S '..: i i'l r,r hi l c the t:o d:.,r cxt c n c: 3  ;,; t r a i  Jht out . 
. t.. s i·.1a .. .l l qt��� nL i ty o f' lar d o �  ,SY? e 8 t o i 1 \ . . i 1 1  c e t  
r i d  o f  th i s  l o u s e . Car e s �o u l d  b o  t ak e n  t-0 u s e  
only '-1. s ci�.i l l  quan i i  ty , n o t  m.o r e  tl1:-. n .:-, d r o p  of 
o i l  o �t ue 1 t e d. 1 cu: d . 
/t-. c o o i:-1. r;w tho d. i. s t o  (. i r  t h1-� t i p c f  ans ' s  :f i n.('.' t;.: l'"' i n  
tlH.: fik l t e d  l a rd C:t rni :.' 1) -0 :; e l l  {::, ::.0 0·:.;_ i1(l ·:.: l1 c  · c o:c';11) ,  d i"n 
·� -· ·· 1· ,_ -. v --1 " �l' 'j.·, b · i  (' , ... 0 ·;:' ,� :':'\ . " ,·:, , .. '""· •'· l.-, •"j , ·, .: ·'.- 1 ,. • . . , --t· l .  ct. ( : '· ·' .!. l <:. , h.L J .  ,_ ..., :: .. . , .:\. ..:. -.;; c .. C il t., 1., . •  L ,  L,.: . •  ,_, )' ... r_,. .L p  ,_. [1 1,; .· · . • .l J. , 1'1 
f ou :r th t L1e cl,nd :- u ·b ·vi ·J l l  umJ.c r t he J ·:11:: . 'thi s .,, .. i l l 
no t _Jr.�.l:e the llc ::l d l o o::: ·j· e ,'..\ s y
) 
·r;1_ ,. -� L:i c n o u c)1 t o  
;_{ i l l  the Li. c c . I ?  s-;:J ,.:: c t  o i J. i s  us e d , ) U t  :i t i r  ft 
s e�: ,· i ri r_:  r, .::t c hi n G  l)T "b L: y c l c  · o i l  c ... �n ii:i.ncL J) l o. c e  ,;;. 1'.i:; op 
,·, j� oun d  t }1 c  c o:11"b 1 :tl.,\ b v.r ·-� 11 • 
'I'her � ar e a rn.G1 he 1· o f  k i nd. �, , bu t on e c ou l d  n o t  
t e l l  o n e  kj_ n d  f I' OrJ 2, n o ther vr i t b. ou t  a m i c r os c op e . 
'rREATI :..c.:tT  
D IP? DTG 
/ 
Lo ok under the vr i nz; s , b e trr een t he ·qu i l l s of the 
vr j_ ng f ea t hc !' s  a nd under t he v e nt . 
T he s e  l i c e  d o - n o t sue� t he bl o o d , bu t eat the  
s c"c::.. l e s  of  t he s k i :1  a.rid 'L he sc E:. l ey p a:r t  at  the 
bas e  of t h e :eath er s . .  · They  ir r it �t c  t he young 
p oul t i-'y to  s u c h  .::i.n ext ent  that  bm·· ·e i t r oulJl c as 
well as o tJ:w ::c cl i s c c:.\ s e s  e,::.  t en s e t i n .  
I f  t h� ch icks a r e � i th hens t r � a t  t he hen s b ef o r e  
s e t t i n ('; , a t  t Le end o f  t he f i :c s t  rv E) c :( a n d  b ef o r e  
plac i n� i n  t he b r o od c o op . 
Lou s e p ovr de r , s O '.�. i 1�n�1 flu o r i d e  or hor.: eE1::..de l ou s e  
powde r  may be us ed . 
Lo ' ... rn e P m7der 
4 part s o f  o. enten t o :c �) l a s t er of P �:1. :d s 
2 par t s  o f  z�s o l i n e  
1 p a r t  o f  s t ac k  d i p 
!'IL: t h e  s t o ck d i l) -.. ·.· :i. t b  t h e  c en�en t the n 2, d c�. the 
g,a s ol i n c: . 'l' h i s n i l l  f o :-cr:.1 a h�:rd r;1ci s s  '1.7hj_ c h  r,.11}_ s t  
be 1) 0 ·,..1. n C. e d  o ::  1- o l l e c.: i n t o c?� p cr: Ei c :"' . Pl a c e i n  an 
a Lc t L:�ht c .:::,n or j c:�l' un t i l  :t c::::.(y ::' o r  u s e . Us u3.as  
any c o:·,mw r c i al J) OYt cl e r  by  1.:, l a c i n;:; 2.s rrruch 2.s C D ,n 
be held te t\1 c e n  t he thur,1b a. nd 1· in�·; c r  u n d e r  each 
·;:1 inL , bD, c k  o :� ... t o.�  n e c k ; r::,bov e the t (:�i l ,  u�d e j_� the 
v e nt and o n  t he breas t .  
F o r  y o unr...: c hi c k s  us e ,-:=:, sr:w.l l c 1 .. · \:uan t i  ty . 
1 ounc e Blue  o in t�cnt  
2 oun c e s har d o i l o �  c J9 gr e2 s c .  
T :1 i s n:1-y be us e d  ::;: -� c e p t  , i·Lon  t l:e  :1 cn  i s  s et t  in�: . 
P l 2,c e 2. Cj_uant i ty o f  o i n -t.�.-: en t 2- t ou ;_:.. t I�. e s i z e o :t' a 
p ea d L·· e c t ly on  the s k i n  un :J e r  t �1e v e n t . n1i s  
-r: i l l  s t �:�y un t i l  th0 nj_ t s  ha. t c 1:t . · ·,;: · l1 i c :1 u suc.=', l l y  rnrdr n s  
only  on e �ppl i c �t i o n n G c c s s Q�y . I ;  u s ed on youns 
c hi c �rn u s e abo u t  - �he s i  �?. c o .::· ;;\ s -... ; 1::; e t  '\.) (:! ::·, s e s c.l un -
dc, -,., n '·-, r- 1'·1 1n 1' -n ,·:: 'l"f i-' ·'L,· 1·1 --:;·-, o, : •r ,f"' r,, , l <:! n c• ,1a .,c
. i �� 1 1,r .:. 1,,, 1· <::! "� t_.. v � ,  � l. J c ·· • , .  -- ,:JJ . ..  \ <l ,. l  - v \. ·  ..l. ,:> , _ ,_:.,
....!..
·" "-' ._ ...... ., ...... •  .) , L J. .,__ o 
may be 2,_p2) l i e d a t  n i () 1t  -.-,- l'i.::. n ·:�,h2 : ov l s ar e on 
the r o o s t  and c 2v:i1 be  <2,:. ;::; j_ l y  c c.  .. i..:t c;h·� . 
D i p) ing i s  no t ve --.ty s o.:t i r, f�\ c t o ry unl e s s  i t  i s  
d on e  o n  a 7 e-::..' -y ·: :a� ��1 d.o.y G. :3 t h8 ch i c : -: s  o r  : r o1··,n 
fcvl s ai" e  l i a)::·le t o  b e c ome c �1i l l e d .  Thre e l ev e l  
t �'- b 1 e s p  o o n  s of S o d i  tLi t: }i1 J. u o :t i (). e t o  eac h gal 1 on a- f  
wa t e r  i s  c orr ec t p � op or t i on . 
rn·rEs J.Jri ·� e s , unl i :rn l i c e , suc1.c  t he t) l o od ,  ue ;_.\keni nr: the  
c 11i c �cs Li Fi c �.tly � :0\l'.r i n [( t h 0) c� :.�.:) · they ri: :.JI usu  :-·.l ly 
b0 :0 1.1-::1 c� :i. n. -�; llc: c ri:-. c :cs  ct. n6 li  t t eT i. 11 s t e0,,d. of  on 
thP c }LL c J.� ::, , 1 :n1 8s :.-; tl1c  ::c o o·;_ c :� O \"' c o o p s  e. :c e :J2.cay 
i 1 1 :� 8 S t  8 (�� • 
. .:\11 c o op s , lxc c ocl c r s , or  b r o od c o op s should be 
t l1 o T o  v �: h 1 y s ]_'.L' r· .. y .:; d be f o :1:· c th -:: c h i  c J< s a r e �) l :.:� c e d 
i n  t he��-� . /ii 1Y :� o o cl c� i s L1£' 0.; c tan t s ucL · a f;; s t o c k  
di }-:1 , C .,;.' C S O  .} j_ l) > C ,'"', :1:, ·bo l j_ l l i. U(;� , c ;: .. r bo l ,::\ , c rude 
c a, ��'lJ o .l i c a c i (. ,  2{e :.:' 0 C ::; n e 1 o r  ·:·L .i t e  1. · ,::i. sh ' ri1.:.:".y be 
u �) c d ,?,S b, sp r:.::,y o :L' I) u t  on ,_ r i t l 1  a �)}:ti. sh .  O i l  fr or:i 
the e �1 .�; i n e  o :t c ,=::., j� 1�1 L� :::: d  -;·, i th  c <.�u,:d. pa:t t s  of J.< er o ­
s cne  i o l o tJ:-1 c he .::.i) z:: n .l c ff e c  b. v c . Th  o : c ouc;hly  
a i r : c o op a o�  br o o d e r  bef o r e  us i ns a f t er d i s i nf e c t-
i n ': "'  
